
Chapel Hill Post No. 6 American Legion, lnc.
3700 NC HWY 54 W, Chapel Hill, NC 27516

919-537-8703

POST 6 MOTION
Host l't Annual Barbeque Cook Off Fundraiser Event

Sponsor: Robert Medred

Background: Post 6 needs fundraising events. BBQ cooking events are very profitable fundraisers.
Post 6 has members with pork BBQ cooking expertise. Post 6 representatives attended last year's very
successful Post 116 BBQ cooking contest and learned how to host such an event.

Issues:

1. A Post 6 BBQ event committee can run a BBQ cooking contest using very detailed instructions used
by Post 1 16.

2. Date of proposed BBQ event is 31 Mar-1 Apr 2023. No current rentals, events or holidays conflict.

3. NC Pork Council have agreed to judge the event.

4. A minimum of 10 cooking teams are needed to be officially recognizedby the NC Pork Council.
Entry fee is $250lteam. Teams are self-supporting with their own accommodations. Post only needs to
supply restrooms and water.

5. Post 6 will prof,rt from entry fees and sale of food and alcohol (to members and veterans).

Recommendation: Post 6 host the 1't Annual BBQ Cookoff starting Friday aftemoon, 3 1 Mar 2023 .

Appoint Clifton Baldwin as committee chairman and Jim Parise as committee assistant chairman.

Motion: Post 6 host the 1't Annual BBQ cookoff contest on 3l Mar-1 Apr 2023.

Action: Motion Seconded: Motion tabled:

Final Vote:

Date:

for and .against. Motion approved: Motion Failed:

Motion No.2022-
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Post 6 Meeting Motion
Formalize ROTC Awards Program

Sponsor: Bob Medred,2nd Vice Commander

Backsround:
For many years Post 6 has provided annual awards to the UNC AF ROTC and possibly and occasionally
to some Navy ROTC unit. This program has provided Post 6 with some visibility, but we and all ROTC
units can benefit more by expanding our Post awards program. Historically, this program was
conducted by a few Post 6 members with no formal Post documentation, participation, or input from the
rest of the Post leadership. I recommend we have an awards program for all ROTC units at both IINC
and Duke, and it needs to be documented so it can be carried out by any member in the Post. A larger
awards program will better promote the mission of the Post and American Legion.
Issues/Recom mendations :

1. Assign the ROTC Awards program to a committee and identiff initial chairman and members.
Chairman of this committee may be permanent to an Ex Com officer position or rotate among the
Officer positions.
2. Identify which ROTC units will receive a award.
3. Identify awards now offered by National AL and if they serve our purpose. If necessary, make our
own award, a.g., "Outstanding Leadership."
4. Identify POCs at each ROTC. Identifr what award Post 6 now provides and the frequency. Do they
have a preference on the subject of the award? Ensure our awards are documented at the ROTC unit as

an ongoing annual award, likely to be presented at the ROTC unit's annual awards ceremony.
5. Allocate funds and determine amount needed for the type of awards given and frequency.
6. Make the award sizable so that the winner will treasure it for a lifetime.
7. Decide on a start date and write an SOP for future use by any Post member.
8. Contact Post 7 to discuss our potential award to Duke Army and Navy ROTCs. The Duke and I-INC
AF ROTC programs are combined. Not sure how the two Navy ROTCs are aligned.
9. After program is established, only work for Post 6 personnel willbe to contact ROTC to get winner
nzrmes, buy awards/trophies, and attend ceremonies. ROTC unit will write award justification.
Motion:
For the purpose of promoting Post 6 and the American Legion missions in the UNC and Duke ROTC
communities, to recognize exceptional ROTC students, and to help instill future AL members, develop
and formalize aprogram of annual awards that can be sustained by any Post member.

Action: Motion Seconded: Motion tabled:

Final Vote: against. Motion Failed:

www.chapelhillpost6. org
E-mail: americanlegionpost6@gmail.com

Motion approved:

Date:
Post Adjutant

for and

Motion No. 2015-


